SCHOOL OF HUMAN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES
Check Sheet for Minor in Human Development and Family Sciences*
2012-2013 Catalog

Name _________________________________________ ID: ____________________________________________

Major: __________________________ College: ________________________ Dept.: ___________________________

Campus address: ____________________________________________________ Telephone: ____________________

Advisor's name: ____________________________________

Required Courses    6 hours

____HESC 1403    Life Span Development
____HESC 2413    Family Relations

Choose from:     12 hours

____HESC 2403    Infant and Toddler Development  a
____HESC 2433    Child Development  a
____HESC 2443    The Hospitalized Child  a
____HESC 3402 and 3401L    Child Guidance and Child Guidance Lab  a
____HESC 3423    Adolescent Development  a
____HESC 3443    Families in Crisis
____HESC 3763L    Family Resource Management Laboratory
____HESC 4423    Adult Development  a
____HESC 4443    Gerontology  a
____HESC 4453    Parent/Family Dynamics  a
____HESC 4463    Administration and Leadership in the Helping Professions  a
____HESC 4493    Public Policy Advocacy for Children & Families  a
____HESC 4753    Family Financial Management
____RSOC 2603    Rural Sociology
____RSOC 4603    Environmental Sociology

Hours from required and optional courses should total 18 credits.

  a Course has prerequisites

* ALL COURSES MUST BE COMPLETED ON THE UA-FAYETTEVILLE CAMPUS.